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Dear Gary, 

The weariness lingers (tuougn tue infection seomo to nave responded well 
to the antibiotic), sad I tnink I'll look et cone 	of speof movie ,̂ 11 TV tenient. 
Spent most of tue day prenerine weet "6  none s not e fuility, 	dreft of whet cnn 
now be only en amendment to tee pdpers Bud files without consultetion Tith me. I've 
net seen iniem. I know from eeF:t ue said today teat ne eppeere te eev- used all of 
my sueceeticns, eeicn would not be novel. But I committed a great oversight, some-
thing tenet weele net :aya happened if we'd talked this taing nut, for it; is haat 
obvious, something thet i saculd not nave misse' in any event up-n first reading 
of the "response". Tuose crazy bastardy opened to - door so wide, and nerd is end was 
oblivicue to it end I  simply muffed it until last night, when suddenly it came to 
me when A- set back cud teounnt for. , moment. 

I'm too tired to repeat Ins entire tning. I'll correct tri draft before 
im cots nere tomorrow end give it to aim to take back. The first tuing is tnet 

my crunch, coming from on incr.Jasing understanding of federal senvatics, was correct. 
Bud did ;mat I's asked in to do, cheek tue citations, end cure as hell, they are 
not and do not soy mint the eovernment says but ere my way! Next, tney went e bit 
too far end ellegee a tdetal prohibition on the public release of anything erir!ineting 
with tne FBI. Boy, ohan I understood the orriurnent that mekes poseible: The puestion, 
oche free tuner of tne law, netinnel interest, eublio policy, ate., this becmmes 
one of the integriy of FBI reporting. 5o, I threw together 'fellermen and Greer 
on dibert and c Nei11, ti.e -arren Commission on that 45-60 degree engle (remember, 
this is n suit 	to erector), some doubleplusgeod duck speak from New nrleens, 
lcCerthy, SLeinmeyee nd :ones and Silver, plus e bit of 	en Bertes-544- 
Danister-Bertes, plus my "Information Breakdown" by Shaffer, plus tue FBI holding 
back no tee Commission stuff, and tuere cudeanly emerged a memo of just how wrong 
tne FBI can be, in tae form of a motion teat tue Justice Department be required 
to provide proof, not just the opinion,:,:lit what I seek is covered by tae 
exemption of tut law. 

Bud says ue is now satisfied we 11 win in thelower court, based upon the 
thing 1  neven't seen bet that ae tells me ('end probably only me) comes from tie 
analysis I sent aim. ila had earlier figured we'd lose tall the way to  tna 4upreme 
ourt, and I teen and elways diengreed. (I have a nation ne did, too, which can 

Oc2ount for ain willingness to take that added case, can't it?) 

Vy accident today, in talking to a reporter friend, I learned where my 
impoverisher lawyer Was enen he Lied en appointment to go over tale case with me, t 
the papers ue fi  led, end didn't keep, it last ?ridy. 	na,' ar:'enn7ed 	little lunch 
for deerech end invited a number of neeple there to raise Toney for him (Mrs. Feeler-
ence, -pnerently, was but one). Joe Rena was enotner. I didn't ask who 911 was there 
end don't care. But on tee subject of ee•ey I think no furtuer comment is necessary. 
and nere em -L  wondering weer the eoney will come from to subpens tue medical 
witnesses for teat suit. Tue :liestien is not on tue availabilityeet-moneyie-butewbose -
ego it is to be spent to inflate. 

I arc cow convinced teat my initial approach was correct,that our response 
should nave been as i instinctively demanded, in tae form of a demand for proof 
of the applicabiity of the exemption. it  could not be provided without perjury, 
es Bud knows and knew....I triend out my decision to file tad motion tne judge's 
xlerk says is necessary, on the DJ perjury, on tnis reporter friend. he says it will 
make a good strry. I. was goins to do it • nywsy as aeon. FS 7 can 7st tLe motion 
drafted. I'll nrobably anvo to invent a new notion to ancosass it, L' -An- pc lawyer 
I can consult (Bud is not interested end uas too deeply involv-d himself anyway.) 

Best, 


